
erous 1 ttle war seem to be evelopin on 

the China coast. To ay, an uni entl ed plane sneaked over 

Formosa. Perhaps - two planes. pparently - from/ he Red 

mainland. But no bombs were dropped. 

Meanwhile, the Nationalists announce that their planes 

are blastin Co11111uni t artillery positions along the coast 

near Amoy. Tryin to silence cannon, shelling the island ot 

Quemoy, day after day. 

There's a supposition that the Reds may betfombarding 

Quemoy, 1n preparation for anpphlblous invasion of th.f

lsland. But other guesses are - that the Communists are Eking 

a hostile demonstration for propaganda purposes - as the 

southeast Asian Treaty organization begins its conference 1n 

M&J,11a. A conference - intended to form a defensive lin,., 

-, against Conwnunist aggression in southeast Asia. 



US PLANE 

Washington is waitin for the Mo cow reac tion ■t to 

yester ay' American diplomat ic note. Which said, in effect -

you're telling a lie. 

This conc~rned the shooting down of an American patrol 

plane, over waters between Japan and Siberia. Nine men or 

the crew,■ rescued - one lost. The State Department sent 

an angry protest, and Mosco.-1 came right back with a counter

charge - ~i/.(;e U.S. plane had violated Soviet territory; 

faid1had opene fire first. That was answered at once by an 

American reply, calling the Soviet version - completely 

without foundation in fact. 

Probably, this incident will e~d like various others -

in a futile exchange of diplomatic paper.President Eisenhower 

has no intention of breaking relations with Russia - as 

was suggested by Senator Knowland of Califomia. 

In fact, we hear that the President is not happy 

about the Senator's telegram. -which was t'9les.sed;e Mle. 
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p»es 11 ba fetae ti ,e 

In D nver, Presidential Se retary J im Ha erty began 

etting inquirie about the Knowlan wire - before anybody 

at the Summer White House knew what was in it. 

The President has no intention of breaking diplomatic 

relations with Moscow - and doesn't seem to like the Knowland 

way of suggesting it. 



In enver, to ay , Jre i e t 1 ~ enho wav magic 

an . " ro - wh Jh tou h 
I noth n, - an e ectron1 c affair~ -

which tare a t~~m ho 1 on n ennsylvania - two 

~ 

thousarld miles a y. /ne shovel, at the town of Shipping Port 

- 0 1 0ut a hu es oopfull of earth. Beginning - the 

onstruction of our first atomic power plant. The atom -

to be used for peace time purpose - eneratin electrical 

power. 

President Eisenhower took the occasion to say that 

he's going ahead with his international plan of "atoms 

for peace." ~• Even - if Soviet Russia does not join in. 

But, again, he repeated his invitation -~asking Moscow 

toJfarticipate in the project of using tomic Energy for 

worl betterment. 

Later, the resi ent entered a hospital - for a 

chect-up. Remaining - in the Fitzs1JM1ons General Hospital 

•• fo r the night. Pres st' Secretary agerty explaining: 



EISENHO ER - ? 

' There ' nothin ron . It' s u this usual physical check 

up. I happen very year. ' 



SENATOR 

So.e~ 
overnor Byrne or1~lt~ h n m a sue e sor 

to Senat or Bt!'l"fljeM; Mayb nk, who ie une pecte ly l ast week. 

The new Senator from South arolina - har l es E. D niel, 

an i n ustralist, who has one m h t o boot the manufacturing 

business in the s uth, 

The appointment follows a ecis i on by the Democratic 

Party 1n South Carolina. Which - deci ded against holding a 

primary election to pick a successor to Senator Maybank. 

Instead, they've named State Senator Edgar Brown• to run 

in the fall election. Which; of course, 1s a sure thing in 

South Carolina. 

All that was left was an unexpired term of four months. 

- Which might not seem important - with the Senate taking 

a summer recess. But the Upper House will reconvene to 

consider the motion of censure against Senator McCarthy of 

.. /~~;~s) 
Wiscon~in, and Governor Byrne~~that South Carolina 

houl have a Senator to attend. 

So Charl es E. D niel becomes - a four montht Senator. 



SENATO - c. 

To be fo l o e - by E r rown. D niel is prominent - as an 

Ei·enhower Demo rt. He playe a 1 rge part in etting 

General Ike to ome to South Carolina urin the Presidential 

campa n two year ago . 



DE EY 

Gov rno Dewey wil a noun e his e 1s1on - tomorro . 

To run a ain - or not to run . H 111 ive h answer over 

BS - usin a statewi er io network. 

The Governor wa~ts earne tly to retire to private 

life, after three terms in Albany. But he's under heavy 

pressure to help the party - by running again. 

Tomorrow night, will tell the story. 



CR SH 

h ha t e e t surv v n he Shanno 

r h , s t o t he qui k ink n 0 a youn oman. 

. n eri a - Elizabeth Sny er of York . 

The airliner , with fifty-s x aboar , was sinking slowly 

i n ater and mud . An - as filli with , soline fumes, 

from a broken gas tank. In fact, most of the twenty-eight who 

perished, were overcome by the fumes - unconec1ous. 

In the cabin. as they were trying to get out, Elizabeth 

(daze. 
Snyder saw a man in ~Iba~ Trying - to light a cigarette. 

She's an amateur pilot, and realized the danger. She called 

a warning, and pulled his arm away - as he tried to light 

the match. · 

That saved the lives of those who survived. A member 

of the airplane crew says - if the match had been lighted, 

the cabin, full of asoline fumes, would have blown up like 

a bomb. 

It ~till remains a mystery how the plane, takingbff 

at ni ht from the Shannon airport - could crash in the river 



CR H -

\·o inutes 1 t er. The i rport - not knowing about it until 

two-and-a-half hour later . 

The word is - that when the ai rliner came down in 

the water and mu, the crew lit flares. And the flares were 

seen at the airport. A plane - sent out to investigate. 

'lbe pilot reporting that, in the early morning light. he 

saw ten people on a mud bank. Whereupon a lawich went out, 

butan,__. reported - finding nothing. 'Dien at length. 

Ax&m a co-pilot of the plane. who had tought his way through 

water and mud - came staggering into the airport lounge, 

and gave the word. 



BRITISH 

Britain unv 1 s a new type of wingless pl ne that 

rises vertic lly - like a helicopter. 

a normal position on the groun. 

oes it - fl"om 

Over here, we've b en developing a pl ne with a 

vertical t ke off. But it is coked up on its tail - when 

it rises. The British have improved on that. Announcing -

a successful test fl1 ht of the new type of plane. 

All of which comes in conjunction w1tt/-,he Parmborough 

Aviation exhibition. Which the British call - "the greatest 

air show in the world." 



BULLFIGHTER 

t el Ri o , Tex , a oman bul i hter lies j n a 

hospital, in ritical on ition - after havin been ore 

by a bull yester ay. atricia Mc orm ck 1s a 

year ol blonde~took up the profession of 

twentY-four 

- toreador. 

ppearing - in bull rin s, t■ own in Mexico. Yesterday, 

she was a star at a town Just across the Rio Grande. She 

kille one bull - in the style of a skillful matador. 

But then, in a second bout, she made a wrong move - trying 

to side-step the charging bull. And - was gored in the 

abdomen. 

She was taken to a hospital at Del Rio, where an 

emergency operation was fu performe. The woman bullfighter -

in serious condition. 



SWIMME 

Egypti n trle to swim t he len t h of Lake Tahoe 

t o ay. The twenty- three mil es o hilly water in the Sierra 

Neva a . 

Fahmy At talah, now a s tudent at t he University of 

Southern California , 1s a veteran channel, swimmer.,,...wflo said -
J 

the water of mountain-lake Tahoe might be cold, but not as 

cold as the currents i n the English channel . 

Just the same, he took plenty of precaution. His body -

coated with seven pounds of lanolin, a sort of oily paste, 

for protection against the 'hill. So how did he make out? 

He swam eight miles of the twenty-three. Then - had 

to be pulle out. I n the water f or more than seven hours -

battling against i cy currents welling up from the depths 

of Lake Tahoe. He was an exhausted - and nearly frozen. 



VOYAGE 

The "Man wi thout a count r ' -- has finally f ound a 

country. Ni hol as Levit ky , a White Russian - who has been 

sailing the seas for more than a year. Never allowed to land 

- at any port. 

In August of last year, Levitsky boarded the French liner 

Bretagne, at Genoa -- bound for Argentina. His passport 1n 

order - with an Argentine visa. 'n'len, halfway across the 

South Atlantic, the radio brought the bad news. Visa -

cancelled by the Argentine government. So Levitsky couldn't 

go ashore at Buenos Aires. 

He had to sail back to Europe, aboard the French vessel. 

But the technicalities were such that, now - he couldn't land 

i n Europe. So he' s been aboard the ship ever since - for a 

total of el ht round trips across the oc ean. Traveling - some 

ninety-five thousand miles. 

Well, the "Man without a cc. untry" sure was f ed up with it 

al l - and so was the French steamship c&,JUJIJ company. · Which 
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ha to arry an fee h m free. But no , at length, the 

Unite Nat ons has persuaded the Dominican Republic to give 

Levttsky a visa. 

To ay, at Marseilles, Levitsky was allowed to go 

ashore - for the first time in thirteen months. The 

Dominican visa - permitting him to land in France. All -

acoordlng to the wonderful ways of Red tape. 

Of course, he'll soon have to go sailing again - bound 

for Santo Domingo. The "Man without a country" ua now has 

a country - but he doesn't know what he'll do when he gets 

there. 



B.i~HOP 

t Mur hy, North rolina, the Kin of all the nations -
of men -- announces - a crusade. Over the weekend, Bishop 

Homer Tomlinson, hea of a religious sect - was hailed by his 

followers as the universal monarch. Crowne - "King of all -- ---- - ---
the nations of men." So now - a crusade against idolatry. 

All of which comes about through some religious u 

feuding - down there 1n North Carolina. Bishop Tomlinson 

and his brother - in at■ theological quarrel. 

The brother established a sort of mountain shrine -

the Ten Commandments written out in huge stone letters. 

The Bishop calls that - idolatry, 

So now, having been crowned "King of all the nations 

of men," he and his followers will picket that offending 

shrine. One hun red men carrying banners - "Down with 

idolatry." Then that will be followed by - a world crusade. 

At Murphy, today, the h.R "King of El the nations 

of men" declared - he'll go to India. Where - he•• has a -
target picket out. A fabulous Hin u Temple - at Bombay. 
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BO 

Over n r n t en 1 boy ha uite a ri e -

and the hol ountr s1 e was n upro r. 

t the town of An ers, a bi balloon wa making ready 

for an ascent. The la was in the basket, when something went 

wrong. The ropes got loose, and the balloon took off. With -

the boy aboard. 

That was last night - the gas bag sailing away through 

the darkness. An alam sent far and wide. People - on the 

lookout for the boy in the balloon. 

Well, everything turned out okay. The balloon, after 

drifting for miles. came floating down to earth. You might 

suppose - the ten year old had per'shed from fright. But, 

not at all. Wijen they found h1Jn, he said - "I went to sleep." 

The swing and sway, a the wind blew the balloon -

was like a lullaby. Rock-a-bye-baby) ~• 


